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TRIO’S AHEMPT
TO BREAK JAIL
IS FRUSTRATED
Sheriff Sid H. McAdams Susstains Severe Injuries in Fra
cas, But Prisoners Are Over
powered by County Officers.
In an att4?mpted day liK^t brt-ak
from the Taylor county jail Wednes
day afternoon, three prisoner». Al
fred McLure, Ed Wolfe and Doyle
M^r^an, were foiled by the effective
efforts of Jailer Jesg Edwards,
Sheriff Sid McAdams and several
other officers, but not without
it*
casualties.
The three prisoners and Edwards
and McAdams were all injured during
the attempted jail break. Sheriff Mc
Adams the most severely. He leceived five head wounds that required 67
stitches to close, a broken rib, slight
concussion and a broken hand.
Edwards received a broken rib, cuts
and bruises about the face in the fra
cas, while each of the prisoner» suf
fered cuts that necessitated approxi
mately 15 stitches.
The attempted break came when
Edwards went to the prisoners’ thirdfloor cell for some trash. When he
unlocked the door, they sprang ut
him and started beating him about
the face.
Coming to Edwards’ assistance
first was Sheriff Mc.^dams, ac
companied by Leo Standard of Tus
cola. Later Wade Willis, deputy sher
iff, Mervyn Meeks, constable, and
E. E. Shankle, deputy constable, ar
rived on the scene, and order wa« soon
restored.
McAdams was carried to Hendrick
.Memorial hospital, Abilene, where his
condition was described W’ ednesday
night by the attending physician as
good.

TEL Class to Quilt
For British Wednesday
Members of the T. E. L. Sunday
School class of the First Baptist church
are to meet in the building formerly
used by the WPA sewing room to quilt
for the American Red Cross and the
British War Relief next WedrH-sday,
.Aug. 27. The class is a.sked to bring
any materials, old clothing, cotton or
anything suitable to be u.sed in mak
ing quilts.
No arrangements have been ma<le
for lunch to be served at the noon
hour, and members may come eitner
in the morning or the afternoon, but
quilters are e.specially urged to stay
all day.

11th Annual Double
Heart Ranch Round-ljp
And Race Aug. 27-28-29
Beautiful girls from all over the
West Texas plains will compete in the
sponsors’ contest at the 11th Annual
Double Heart Ranch round-up and
race meet Aug. 27, 28 and 29. The
sponsors’ contest ig judged by tims
only, and the girlp will ride the flag
race, barrel race and relay race, each
one trj'ing to beat the other, in order
to win the $100 saddle, $30 pair of
hand-made boots or the Stetson hat
that the Double Heart ranch is giv
ing as prizes to the three winners of
the contest.
Some of the girl* already entered
are: Jessie .Myers, Hamlin; Betty
Glover, China Grove; Patricia Clark.
Abilene; Myrle Greathouse, Cottonwoixl; Billie Lou Thompson, Snyder;
Irene Giles. Dalhart; Mrs. P. .M. My
ers of the .Myers ranch at Hamlin;
Opal Etheredge, Hermleigh, and Betty
Helen Bishop, Winters.
.And there will be beautiful horses
as well, for all ranchmen that raise
high class horses are invited to enter
one or more horses in the races. There
will be three races each day: a race
for .saddle horses, one for two-yearolds and one free-for-all race, also on«'
for Palomino.s only, of any age. Races
will start at 5 p. m. each day, with
the rodeo at 8 p. m. Dancing will
start at 9:30 in the open air pavilion.
.A new one-half mile circle race
track ha.s just been finished. Entrance
feeg of $10, with $26 added by the
Double Heart ranch, will be
split
60-30-20 in the saddle horse race,
which will be* one-fourth mile, and
also in the tw«>-ye.nr old race,
which will be three-eighths mile. The
free-for-all will be a five-eighth* mile
race; entrance fee $26, with $60 add
ed by the Double Heart.
The wild Brahma »tock, owned by
Double Heart ranch, are in exwllent
shape and rarin’ to go. Olite Cox of
the Double Heart ranch said when in
Merkel Wednesday.

FOOTBALL BOYS
CALLED TO MEET
ON MONDAY NIGHT
.Ml b<»,V8 who are interested
in coming out Tor the football
team this year are called to
me»-t at the gym .Monday night
at 8 o’clock, it is announced by
Coach Carroll Benson.
Tha purpose of the meeting is
Ui discuss plans for a training
camp to be held at Lueders from
Sept. 1 to 6. Funds for the camp
are to be raised this week by
subscriptions from the business
men of the town, with R. T.
Gray taking the lead in solicit
ing the money to defray costs
of the camp.
At least ten of the boys who
earned letters last year are ex
pected back and prospects point
to a very strong aggregation of
Badgers for the season of 1941.

GreenviUe Pastor
Will Lead Revival
Beginning Sunday
.An eight day series o f revival serv
ices will begin this Sunday at the
Methodist church. Rev. Tim W. Guth
rie, pastor o f the Lee Street Metho
dist church at Greenville, will be the
guest preacher during the week. Htwill arrive in time for the Sundaynight service. “ Brother Guthrie is
likable and aincere, and the people of
Merkel will enjoy hig good preaching,’’
states Rev. Marvin Boyd local Meth
odist pastor.
Every effort will be made to hold
the services under the most comfort
able conditiorw possible. The night
services are planned as outdoor meet
ings. Services will be held each week
day at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Announce
ments vrill be made regarding meet
ings o f children's and young people’s
gToups, prayer service* and nendces
in variouR homes.
The Methodists are extending a cor
dial invitation to everyone in Merkel
and surrounding territory to attend
these services.

New Regulations For
1941 Cotton Loans
N«w regulations for handling loans
on the 1941 cotton crop have been receKed by John Curb, chairman of the
Taylor County Agriculture a*.'«ociption.
Numerous changes have been made
from the old set-up, notably in the
charge for handling loan applications.
The new rates, much cheaper than
those of last year, were established
by the Commodity Credit corporation.
Under the new rate announced, the
price will range from 15 to ;iS cents
p* r note in comparison with charg«*»
of $1 to $2.60 per bale in previous
years.
Changes in handling of the loans
have been announced, with only ap
proved lending agencies, warehouses
and the Production Credit as.*ociation
being eligible to make loans.
.Agencies to handle the loans must
submit a list of clerks to the county
committee, which in turn submits it
to the state AA.A ofCioe for approval.
No loan will be approved by the Com
modity Credit corporation that doe*
not bear the name of a certified clerk.
County Chairman Curb said.

On the “ Broadway o f Americm”

FINAL SHOW
OF SEASON SET..
FOR AUGUST 30
Eiifht Event ('arded for Sixth
.And Concluding Performance j
Of 1941 Season; Yearling Bulls
To be Substituted.
Sixth and concluding rodeo of the
1941 season — eighth consecutive
year that the Merchants Trade Ex
tension of Merkel has sponsored a
series of free summer shows— is
scheduled for .Saturday of next week.
Aug. 30. Starting time is 2 p. m.
As co-chairmen o f the rodeo com
mittee, the Laney brothers, Homer
and Howard, who are also furnishing
the stock for this year’s series of

RESERVED SEAT SALE.
Numbered retterved seat«
for the finial rodeo o f the
1941 sea.son-Saturday, A ur.
.lO.—will been sale Saturday
at both dru? stores. Price
40 cents to everybody.
shows, announce that yearling bulls
will be .substituted in the coming show
for the heavier stock that have been
used with the expectation that they
will give the cowboys a much tougher
and rougher ride.
The day’s program will inpljide a
full card o f eight events; calf roping,
wild cow milking, steer riding, bull
riding, team ty ing, junior calf riding
and saddle and bareback bronc riding.

Bragg and. Woodrum
Choose Teams in
Annual Battle
One of the most exciting contests
in the life o f the Merkel Golf club
is the annual battle between teams
chosen by T. G. Bragg and George
Woodrum, with the loser* entertain
ing at a watermelon feast. Date for
the feast is next Tuesday at the golf
course.
Up to Thursday morning. Woodrum’s aggregation was leading, one
up. Woodrum selectees had taken five
matches to four for the Bragg play
ers.
Winners on the Woodrum side and
their opponents U"C: Paul Dougla.*
over A. A. McGehee, Floyd McCoy
over Bartlett. E. Y. Bailey over W.
O. Boney. Jack Melton over Don Warn*n. Bobby Wooilrum over
Cotton
Owens.
The f'jur Bragg men coming out
winners are
Dean Higgins
ove.*
Hodge, Horace Boney over G«?orgt
T. Moore, Read over Sampie McGe
hee, Rev. Marvin Boyd over Beech.
Bragg and Woodrum are yet to
(day their match, and there are 17
other unplayed matches, the Bragg
player being listed first in each of
the following sets: Robinson v*. Pal
mer, Booth AVarren vs. Robertson,
Clesby Patterson vs. Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Collinsworth vs. Byron Pat
terson, Durham vs. Jack PaUersoo,
Pettj' vs. Gray, Brooks Pattersun va
Benson. Stanford vs. G. M. Owens,
Weldon Coats vs. Meyer MeUinger,
Shouse vs. Breaux; Cypert va. GrinM»,
Paul West tvs. Jimmie Kuykendall,
Cobb vs. Worth L«?e, Jerry Warren vs.
Lendon Coats, Gordon Green vs. Nor
man King, Medford McCoy vs. Truett
Perry, Troyce Perry vs. McNeill.

Lions Hear Report o d
Richard Young Accepts
Cheese Plant Project
Position in Corpus Report of the progress of the cheese

Richard Young, director o f the Mer
kel Badger band for the past two
year*, has been elected band director
in Driscoll high school. Corpus Christi,
according to word received from R. B.
Fisher, superintendent of the Corpus
Christi public schools.
Mr. A’oung resigned here in August
and received appointment at Corpus
Christi a few days later.

Merkel Man Oldest
At Family Reunion
Due to illness, only seventy-six. a
much smaller number than usual, reg
istered at the third annual reunion
o f the Elliott family held at S«peeetwater Sunday.
\
M. Elliott o f Merkel was the olilesl
nember of the family present, with
Mrs. Jane Snyder of Barton, N. M.,
second oldest. Mr*. Ike Elliott
of
Nevada traveled the farthest to
be there.
Among those from Merkel present,
beside* Mr. M. Elliott, were his wife
and Carl Black, a son-in-law, who
was joined there |»y his daui^ter,
Mrs. Felix Stalls, o f Odessa.
The reunion la to be held at Sweet
water again next yenr in August.

plant committer- featured the lunch
eon meeting o f the Lion.* chib Tues
day. As chairman o f the cmamittee.
Dr. Sadler outlined the plan to raise
at least $3,600 in subscriptiumi fruni
the business men of Merkel, to be
match«*«! by an e«]ual amount tak«m
by farmers to organize a ch««esi' plant
cooperative. He was followjMl by John
ny Cox and Chester Collinsworth. also
members of the committee.
The invocatHin was riven by John
ny Cox, and incidental music w-as
rendered during the luncheon by Gay
West, Only guest present wa.s Jack
Patterson.

IKIUGLAS WINS
FIRST FLIGHT;
TOP UNFINISHED
In the finals o f the champion
ship flight of the Merkel Golf
club tournament, Norman Hodge
will meet the winner of semifinsls between Connor Robin
son and Booth Warren. The lat
ter advanced to the semi-finals
by defeating Palmer, 6 up and
a.
After eliminating
Weldon
Coats, 4 up and 3, Hodge best
ed Clesby Patterson, 4 up and
3, and then defeated Higgins,
4-3, in the semi-finals.
First flight winner was Paul
Douglas, who took his final
match from Jack Patterson,
2-up. In the same round o f play.
Petty had lost his semi-final
to Patterson.

Open Air Services
At Gospel Meeting
Of Church of Christ
The gospel meeting which began
la«t Friday night at tht Church of
Christ C'jntinucs with increasing at
tendance and interest. Raymond C.
Kelcy, evangelist from Lubbock, is
doing the preaching for this series of
meetings, and Don Wood o f Merkel is
conducting the song service.
The «rvening services are being held
on the lawn, east o f the church house.
Claude C. Smith, local evangelist, in
sists each evening that the people
come dressed comfortably and enjoy
this open-air fesst of spiritual things.
Afternoon services are being held at
4 and evening services at 8:15. The
meeting is scheduled to close Sunday
evening. Minister Kelcy announces
that he will discuss the folicnring
subjects:
Thursday night: “ The Gospel Phui
Preached."
Friday night: "Should a Person Get
Religion and Join the Church o f His
Choice?’’
Saturday night; “ Heartfelt Re
ligion."
Sunday night: "Ig the Church of
Christ Still in Existence?”

Twirlers Attend Music
School in Abilene
Misses Mary Faye Johnson
and
Wanda Douglas, twirlers and maj-,
orettes for the Merkel Badger band,
are taking a two week.*’ course at
the Vanderc«x)k School of Music at
Hardin-Simmons. They are especial
ly interested in the classes for maj
orettes and twirlers.
While attending the school, they
are staying at Mary Frances hali,
girls dormitory at Hardin-Simmons.

Merkel Families Attend
Annual Adcock Reunion
Annual reunion of the .Adcock fami
ly was held at Comanche over a
three-day perio«!, Aug. 12. 13 and 14,
with sixty-five registering during the
three days.
Those attending from Merkel were
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Adcock, Mis« Berdeil« Ad
cock and Mrs. Harold King and daugh
ter. Frances Nan.

5c PER COPT

PUBUC SCHOOL
TERM TO OPEN
MONDAY, SEPT. 1
Faculty Meeting ('ailed by Supt.
Connor RobinHon for 10 a. m.
Aug. 30; $21,000 Grant .Asked
For Additional Building.
The 1941-42 session of the Merkel
Public schools will open Monday, Sept.
I, first Monday in the month. Supt.
Connor Robinson has called a faculty
meeting for Saturday morning, Aug.
30, at 16 o’clock, in advance of the
openirkg o f school.
With the exception of assistant
coach and band director, the faculty is
now complete.
All pupils who expect to attend
Merkel High school for the first tiq9e
are asked to meet with the principal,
E«twin E. Read, on Fri«Uy, Aug. 29,
or Saturday afternoon, Aug. 30, to ar
range schedules. .
During the summer months, the in
side o f th« gymnasium has been re
painted and the interior of the Gram
mar fwbool has also had a repainting
job.
Public hearing on the annual bud
get ams held Thursday of last week
and approved at a meeting of the
board Thursday morning of this week
The budget pronides for an expendi
ture o f $47,000, only a few dollars
more than for last year, when the
amount was $46,924.50.
Following a visit of Supt. Robin
son to Fort Worth last week, the
application of the school board for
$21,000 o f fe<leral funds for a new
building to house the vocational agri
cultural and home economics depart
ments and the band on the south
east corner o f the campus was ad
vanced with the approval of the Fort
Worth office and sent to Austin. If
the grant is finally approved
at
Austin and Wnahington. it will re
quire a $7.000 bond issue locally.
David S. Oastles o f AbiJene ha« drawn
the plans far the arw building, whieh
will eoct $28,000.
Application has also been made for
a continuaticn o f the WPA lunch
room project to provide hot lunches
for un«lernoarished children.
Bus routes wrill be the same as last
yesr, it was stated by Supt. Robin
son, who called attention to the charge
for $1.00 per month, payable in ad
vance, for the privilf gv o f riding the
bus if the student lives in the confin*-s o f the Merkel school district.

I

Over 100 Attend Annual
Callaway Reunion
Attendance reached over 100 at the
annual reunion of the Callaway fam
ily held Friday through Sunday at
the Pr«*sbyterian encampment grounds
at Buffalo Gap. Several slates were
represented in the number.
.Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley King, Mr. and Mrs. AJ. Bai‘b«*e, Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Soseb«e, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wheeler
and family, Tulia; Mrs. Taylor Gold
en and family, Plainview; Oscar Cal
laway and family, Matador; Lee Cal
laway and family, Abilene; Oscar Callawwy and family, Comanche; Clem
Callaway, Corsicana; Earl Callaway.
Corpu.H CSiristi; Otbo Callaway, Whit
ney; Rice Callaway and family, Nardin, Okla., and C. Lassister and fami
ly. Abilene.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From File* of The Merkel Mail, S«'ptember 2. 1921.)

LAYMAS’ TO TALK AT
HAJ*TIST CHI RCH.
Pastor Parrack, who is out of town
this week in a meeting, announc«*«
that on next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock Mr. Ernest M. Mims will de
liver an address on “ The One Hundred
Per Cent Christian’’ at the Baptist
church and urges that all members
be present to hear him.
,
Mr. Mims, although a young man,
is aa able and eloquent speaker, and
we are sure those who hoar him will
be benefited. Mr. Mims addressed a
m(*eting of wholesale dealers and
Record o f Birthn.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Rey traveling men in Dallas some few
days ago and. according to newspaper
nolds, Friday, August 15, 1941.
report, was highly appreciated by the
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer In
.300 guests present.
gram, Tuesday, August 19, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc
POPULAR YOUS’G BANKER
Lean. Blair, Wednesday, August 2D.
WEDS I S AMARILLO.
1941.
In the city o f Amarillo at nine
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wood o’clock Monday evening, Mr. W. L.
ard, Trent, Thursday. August 21,1941.
Diltx. Jr., of Merkel and Miss Edith
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L» Bunyan. Abilene, Thursday, August 21. Aikman, o f Canyon City, were happi
ly united in marriage. Immediately
1941.

after the ceremony the happy couple
left for this city where they will make
their horn«'; arriving Tuesday.
Tbe bri«Je is an accomplished and
estimable young lady who has many
friends and admirers in Merkel; hav
ing been one of the popular and effi
cient teachers in tbe Merkel school
fbr two terms. The groom is a Mer
kel rearsd young man of unquestioned
honor and excellent business ability,
who by his pleasii^ auuiners and
square dealings has made ekwe frienda
of all Uawe with whom be has be
come acquainted. For a number of
years he has been connected with the
Farmers State bank as assistant
cashier and which position be will
continue to hold.
On Monday afternoon the “ Camp
Fire Girls" were entertained at tba
home o f their guardian. Mrs. Groene.
Delicious cream and rake were served
to: LilHe Pratt Sears. Ona Fae Bland,
Christian Cotlins, Ivn Bragg,
Amwtrong, Haael Harkridcr
Evelyn Hanaak

»
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j

Kexford Guy Tugwell, left, who has been nominated by President
Roosevelt to be Kovernor of Puerto Rico, shakes hands with Guy J. Swope,
right, the retiring governor. In the center is Luis .Monozmarin, president
of the Puerto Rican senate. Tt^e meeting took place on the liner S. S,
Coamo, when Tugwell greeted the newly arrived retiring governor.

Sweet land d Lihciiy d iht'e I >ii,c

Friday, August 22, 1941

Butman Women Work
For British War Relief
On Aujf. 19, a group of women mot
at Butman to make plan;« for a center
to w'ork for the British War Relief.
Miss Ona Johnson, Mesdames Lueile White and VV, S. J. Brown came
from Merkel and talked to the women
about sewing and making
quilts;
they demonstrated some quilts that
hnd b«'en donated to them.
On .Aug. 26, Miss Caroline Chambor,, of Abilene will be out to diri>ct
in knitting. Those interested in knit
ting are askwl to bring knitting need
les and one 2.5 pound sugar sack for
quilt lining and as many fi inch bl<H-k.-<
of new print, string blocks, solid or
print. There will he a machine for
sewing blocks together and to make
linings. All who are concerned are
to be there promptly at 2 o’clock and
if there are enough wsimen interested
to carry on the work, a working cen
ter will be established in each com
munity. The women will make gar
ments at home as it will be more con
venient. All women are urged to be
present and to bring some one with
them.
After spending the past several
months in El Paso, Mrs. Dovie Steph
ens has returnt-d home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tucker. accompanieif by .Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Derstine and son, visited in LitUafield over the week-end in the home
of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Blair and chil
dren and .Mr and Mrs. H.
Vick
ami children.

(G E N E R A L ,
we s h a ll
have to buy
gloves together.

Mrs. T. M Murdock, while visiting
her children ot .Merkel, was surpri.sed
by a visit during the ws*ek from her
son and daughu-r of Littlefield, Mra.
J. B. Hair and children and Mr. and
Mrs. H. .A Vick and children.

Philip
K ^ arn ev

hts

érm la t h f ttfM h
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.A daughter and a daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey, of Burkbumett,
and .Mrs. Odell McLean, Wichita Falls,
are vi.siting this week with Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. McLean

pluMtémry r* Aim.

A California scientist .«ays inex
pensive .substitutes for n^A-acain, anti
septics and possibly sulfanilamide and
Its derivatives may soon be
made
from corncobs, oat hulls and other
farm waste materials.

Mjs.s Violet Elliott, of Cisco,
it
spending the week with Misses Mabel
Murray and Comora Hughes. Miss
Elliott was a roommate at Texas Tech
with .Misses .Murray and Hughes.
Paul Douglas left Thursday
for
Roswell, to join his wife and sisterin-law, Mrs. Fay Jaynes, who had
accompanied their brother on
his
return to Roswell last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Jaynes will
g” on to Ruidoso for a vacation visit.

School Children..
i

RF.MKMBER—The <»per\irnf of
school IS only a
days away!
Have >f*ur shetes repaired
a
master »hi>e-repair man. Wc will
fix them while you wait. . ,

Buck’s Shoe Shop
Merkfl, Trra»

.Mrs. Elnia .McFarland and son,
Cheatham, accompanied by Miss Sue
j Gnmts. left Tuesday for
Dallas,
I where .Mrs. McFarland will visit in
' the homes of her brothers, Doss and
Bill Shepi»ard. Sue Grimes will visit
' her sisU*r, Betty Grimes, with the
•Staff of WF.A.A-KGKO, radio station
! of the Dallas .News.
Mr and Mr> Claude Miller and
ChiMien. .Anna Ruth, Betty, Gene,
Jim and .Mickey, of Atlanta, Texas,
sp«‘nt the past week visiting in the
W R Swinney home. Mrs. Swinney

“ WHERE THE GANC; GOES’

FOCNT.AIN TRKATS RKtU'L.ARLY
Meet your friends regularly at our spaciou.s, comfortable
.soda fountain for that cool refreshing treat that makes hot
summer days a plea.sure!

Vt tre and More People
are finding out that
they do save money by
having their prescrip
tions filled at our Drug
Store.

TIME TIME
TIM E
All Time Is

VITAMIN TIME
SEE OUR PRICES!

SCHOOL STARTS

SEPTEMBER
1st
W e Carry A Com
plete Line of
School Supplies

LEE-B A ILEY DRUG
REXALL -:- “Try Us First" - :- REMEDIES
Merkel. '^?xaa

Phone 98

J. A. Barnett, who is stationed at
San Diego, Calif., has returned to
his naval base to enroll in the naval
medical .school, lie spent a nine-day
accompanied them to Clovis, N. M., leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
for a visit with a brother, James C. W. L. Barnett.
Miller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bone and Mrs.
W’ . R. Swinney attended the Crook Paul Ingiis and daughter. Paula, of
family reunion in Waco over
the Fort Worth, were recent guests of
w'eek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett.
Mr.
Bone is a brother of Mrs. Barnett and
Passing visitors in the J. S. Pinckley Mrs. Ingiis. her niece.
home la.«t Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Howard .Masserang and son,
Edward Gerkey and son, Eddy, of
re
Joplin, Mo., and Mrs. Gerkey’s mother, WMnin, of Clint, Texas, have
Mrs. Blevins, of Byers, Okla. Mr. turned home after a thrc«*-wveks’ visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. W.
Gerkey is a cousin of .Mrs. liiickley.
Turner, and other relatives. She also
visited in the E. Masserang home at
Miss Sue Pinckley visited with her Trent. They were acrempanied home
sister, Mrs. Roy Patterson, in Abilene, by Mr. and .Mrs. Turner, .Miss Lula
from Momiay to Wednesday of this Belle Patterson and a brother, Mr.
week.
and Mrs. Virgil Turner and daugh
ter. Shirley Anne, of Abilene. They
Having completed their summer’s will also visit another daughter and
work at TSCW, .Vlisses Faye and sister, Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Fiaziei,
Marie Pinckley are ex|xH'led to re and family. .Mrs. Turner will visit
a si.sler, Mrs. Bertie Davis, of’ Ysleta.
turn home from Denton Sunday.
Texas,
Following the Callaway i-eunlon at
.Mr. and Mrs. George Crow, Sr.,
Buffalo Gap la it week, Earl Calla have as their guest this week-end. Miss
way o f Corpus Christ! visited several Clarice Blair, of Noodle.
days with his sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore and fami
ly had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom I.jirgent, ac and Mrs. Jim Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
companied by Miss Jess Sutphen and George Crow, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Will
Burl 5vcott, of Anson, have just re Toombs and daughter, Peggy, Mr.
turned from an automobile trip and Mrs. Odell Crow and daughter,
through several of the northwestern Betty, Mrs. Stanley Toombs. C. W.
states, Visitinr the Yellowstone .Na McCall and Clarice Blair.
tional park f rst, they drove to Glaefer park in MonUna and to I^ke
Mr. and Mrs. I>>is Curb and daugh.
Louise in Canada and on to British ter, of Pecos, spent the week-end with
Columbia and made the trip back by his mother, Mrs. Cora E. Curb.
Salt I.jike City.
After joining Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Nalley have re Adcock at the Adcock family reunion
cently enjoyed as guests in their at Comanche last week. Mr. and Mrs.
home, W. A. (Tink) Buford and W. R. Graves of Lubbock returned
daughters. .Mildred and Mary Lou of to Merkel with the Adcocks and stop
Salado; Mrs. Mary E. Ross of Hale ped over for a short visit here. Mrs.
Center, Mrs. George Ross and daugh Graves and Mrs. Adcock are sisters.
ter, Theda Jean, of Littlefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Bryant and
Dewey Dockery o f Vernon.
daughters. Betty and Patsy, visited
Leaving .Saturday Miss Vinnie Heiz- last week with her father, J. A. Ford,
er joined .Mis* Mildred Holt at Ham at Texarkana and other relatives at
lin for a vacation trip to Yellowstone Mt. Pleasant.
park. They accompanied Miss Holt’s
Leaving .Saturday afternoon, Mr.
brother, J. C. Holt, and wife, of Odes
and Mrs. Warren Higgins and daugh
sa.
ter, Betty Lu, were accompanied to
Misses Annie C. Cargill and Louise Corpus Christi for a week’s vacation
Richie spent last week-end visiting rel by Misses Thelma Mathews and Lou
Jane Land.
atives and friends in Brownwixid.
Rg^■. and Mrs. E. B. Surface of Abi
The Kremlin in Moscow covers about
lene spent Monday in the home of 63 acres.
,Supt. and Mrs. Connor Robinson. A
Canary birds and sparrows, as well
birthday dinner helped mark the Aug.
Ihth birthday celebration of Rev. Mr. as chickens and doves, may live 20
years.
Surface, father of Mrs. Robinson.
Spending the week-end with
his
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Tucker
and family, of Plainview. Guests Mon
day in the Tucker home were Mrs.
Julia Prim and two grandsons
of
Mr*. Prim is a sister-inlaw of Mr. Tucker.

Yesterday's answers won't solve
today's problems, nor those of
tomorrow. Banking must not only
keep in step with present condi
tions but strive to be a step in
advance, so as to provide service
that will really help average men
and women in their daily lives.
You will hnd this alert, pro
gressive spirit in this bank. W e
are looking ahead and we are
working to help you to get ahead.

THE OLD R E LIA B IE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS
D H IE C T O R S:
Slam Butman, Sr.
Henry C. West
Dr. W. T. Sadler
W. S. J. Brown
Booth W’ arren

GOLAN N EW S
Last week’s showers were of little
benefit. The heat wave of the last
few days seems to be cooling a little.
M rs. H. F. Jeffrey was admitted
to the Rutan hospital Friday for sur
gery.
Many friends and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. John Herron enjoyed an
ice cream party and shower Friday
night in the home o f Mr. and Mrs
I. D. Vancil.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Hill,
are vacationing in San Antonio and
GaKeston leaving Friday for a week’s
stay.
Visiting here for several days
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill
of
I.ueders. After a few days visit in
McCamey with Mrs. Hill’s parents,
they will go on to San Antonio to
join Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill, visiting
A. D. Hill, another «on and brother.
J. T. Williams has returned home
after a month’.* visit in and near

Whitewright. Mr. and Mr*. Floyd
Williams o f McKinney accompanied
him, going on for a week’s tour of
West Texas.
Mrs. D. M. Hill of .Merkel return
ed to her home Saturday after
a
week’s visit in the L. C. Williams
home.
Those visiting Hugh Jeffrey
in
Rotan Sunday were his wife and son,
Tom, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Jeffrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Williams.
Alfus Byrom, now stationed in
W’ ichita Falls, visited home
folks
Sunday.
I.eaving for Colorado state
this
week for a week’s visit were Mr. and
Mr*. Luther Davis and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Parsons of
Sylvester were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mra. W'. E. Byrom.
^
Sixty-one were present for Sumlaii ^
School last Sunday. Brother Jones, our
Methodist pastor, preaches here Sun
day. Come for Sunday School and
stay for church. We need jrou.

Announcing the 11th Annual

Double Heart Ranch

ROUND-UP
and

RACE MEET
10 MILES SOUTH OF SW E E T W A T E R
ON H IG H W A Y 70
PUT ON BY REAL COWBOYS,
NOT PROFESSIONAL RODEO BOYS!

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Fine
Printing...

AUG. 27-28-29
Rodeos at
Night Only

Horse Races
Each Afternoon

After spending a week visiting her
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutche
son. Mrs Dewey Holland left Friday
for her* honte in Shreveport, La.

STARTING AT 5:00 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs and son,
Leon. J r , accompanied by Mrs.
Toomba’ mother, Mrs. F, R. Demere,
are enjojring a vacation automobile
tour through Arkansas and Missouri.

THREE RACES DAILY
SADDLE HORSE
2-YEAR OLDS
and FREE FOR ALL

Mim Eva Horton, accompanied by
little MiM Yvonne Horton,
drove
to Plainview Monday and returned
Tuesday to bring her mother, Mrs.
H. R. Horton home. Mra. Horton had
been viaiting the past three weeks
with a son and daughter at Plainview.

We do all kinds of print
ing; we don’ t specialize
in any form, but we do
apecializc in fine workThc finiabed job is per
fect in detail and layout.
We try to have our cus
tomers really satisfied.

R. W, Reynolds of Comanche is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds.

Phone 61
Por F ret EetimaUi

W'eldon and Glendel Barbee, H. R
Chancey and O. C. Shouse. Jr., return
ed Tueaday from an automobile trip
to South Texas, stopping first
at
College SUtkm. and going to Hous
ton, Galveston and San Aatonio.

BANK
SERVICE
GEARED TO

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

THEN BARBECUED
BUFFALO

STARTING AT 8:00 p.m.
EACH NIGHT

DANCE
STARTING at 10:00 p.m.
TILL ?

World’s Largest Show of Its Kind!
Every Event Known to the Rodeo World!
AI„SO BUFFALO RIDING AT EACH SHOW
All Stock Owned by Double Heart Ranch and A» Tough
As They Make 'Them

LIVE STOCK SHOW:
Anyone having Live Stock to Show or Sell is
Welcome. No Charge.

r
1
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TRENT N EW S AND
PERSONALS
Miss Dorothy Jo Strawn returned
Monday from Sweetwater, where she
had visited for the past several days.
She was accompanied home by her
friend, Miss Kathleen Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williamson and
dauirhter and son, Hazel and Dow,
attended the Smith annual reunion
held at the Hancock park at [.ampasas.
Seventy-five kinspeople were present.
Gus Booth of Sherman is here for
a stay of several w»>eks in the home of
his sister, Mrs. Armour.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fink Vessels
and
dauichters of Houston returned home
Monday after spendinjf Saturday and
Sunday here visit!ni; in the O. L.
Bishop and J. T. Vessels homes.
Mr. and .Mrs. Deverle Bishop and
baby. Sue, of Lamesa, visited over the
week-end with relatives. They w<>re
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Banner.
Mrs. Flizabeth Stanford returned
Monday to her home in Fort Worth
after visiting for the past several
days in the home o f her niece, Mrs.
Ben Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith o f Lub
bock returned home Monday after a
visit of several days. Their dautrhters
who had been here for the past week
returned with them.
Steve Payne, trovernment trapper,
wag home for a short while last week
to visit his mother, Mrs. Lyda Payne.
He is beinsr transferred from Kent
county to Swisher county.
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Hamor and
son, Billy, of Winters, visited last
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Williamson and in the C. T. Beckham
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blankinship
and son, Layne Boyce, went to Stephenville Saturday for a week’s visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blankinship.
They were accompanied home
by
Bryant 'Blankinship, who ha.s been
spending the summer there.
Mrs. Hurtell O’Kelley entered the
Sadler Clinic Saturday for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beckham and
sons of Lamesa came over Saturday
evaninff, r*turning Sunday,
for a
visit with relatives. Their son, C. T.,
who had been visitinir his ifrandmother for the past week, returned with
them, while W. J. stayed over for
this week.
Little Miss Claudene Stribblini; is
ICuest this week of her cousin, Wanda
Lou Ketrans.
Misses Wanda Dinfrle o f Merkel
and Ernestine Masaey o f Denton were
Sunday visitors in the J. B. Winn
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan and
dauirhtera. Misses Jacqueline and De
lores, o f Coleman, were over for the
week-end. The firls remained for
week’s visit, dividinir time with their
Srandparents. Mr. and Mr«. Prank
Duncan, and their aunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert West.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen attend
ed the Callahan county home<omin^
at Clyde last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Owens, ac
companied by their irrandson, Owen
Edward Palmer, spent a very enjoy
able week-end at Lake Sweetwater.
They were joined there by Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Dsvenport of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Friend and sons,
also Miss Norman Nell Black and

Strike Slops Warship Biiihiing

office with applicationa.
“ We can’t handle them all on the
last day,” he said.
Mixinir salt with other chemicals
increase.s their preservative action in
curinif skins and hides, accordinir to
scientists in an eastern research lab
oratory.

Offic«
Stationery. . .

“ Words Are Not Biff Enoufch
to praise ADLERIKA. Am 56 and
travel; always carry
ADLERIKA
with me.” (G. D.-Calif.) Gas bloatinf:, sour stomach, spells of constipa
tion (piickly relieved thru AD
LERIKA. Get it TODAY.—
Merkel Dru^ Co.

SELLERS RADIO SHOP
Bring us your radio troubles—Ready to re
pair any make—Experienced radio techni
cian on the job.
- .:&iS
— Located three doors east of post office-

. -N

You will be delighted show
ing o ff stationery printed
by U8. How inexpensive oar
work is, too. I.«t us print
your stationery . . . where
work is guaranteed to your
satisfaction or money re
funded.

Phone 61
For Free E»timat€$

The Merkel Mail
Printers and PuMiahem

While work on some S373.M«,0M worth of warships and merchantmen
rtmained at a standstill, these members of the C.I.O. industrial union ef
America picketed outside the yards of the Federal Shipbuildinf ft Dry
Dock company at Kearney, N. J. The strike was called over the faihire
of the company and the union to afree In a dispute over the elassillcatiea
of some 1,5M workers.
Harley Haynes Black of Brownwood,
were (iver for the week-end.
Billy Reynolds returned home Sat
urday after a pleasant visit with his
(grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Chambless, of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown of the
Goodman community had as recent
S:uest8 their son, Clyde and his wife
and two children, Marilyn and Doreen,
of Brawley, Calif.; also another son,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Browm and children,
Vintil and Billy Dale, of Capitan,
N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Juattlebaum
and ton, Leon, Mrs. Robert Monday
and Misg Thelma Quattlebaum, all of
Little Rock, Ark., returned Monday
after visiting with relatives here
for the past several days. Mr. and
Mrs. Quattlebaum lived here some
16 years ago, while the other ladies,
dauKhters of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Quattlebaum, had been away some
nine years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Williams of
Clovis, N. M., have returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bishop went to
Hamlin Friday for a visit with Mr.
snd Mrs. Cooley. Mr. Bishop returned
Saturday, Mrs. Bishop remaining
for a longer stay.
Messrs. Mark Williamson,
Lewis
Tiner and Horace Bartlett of Roby
made a business trip to Stephenville
Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. G. H. Watkins and Miss Verlin
Cook of Lubbock visited over the
week-end here with friends.
Mrs. Ann Boone and grandson, Ed
win Earl Winn, returned Saturday
from an extended visit with Mr. and
Joe Alexander o f Hobbs, N. M.

HI didn' t WAKE U$ |
LAS' TIM! DE 50SS

OH BOY- IS ME^ 1
WHV you CAM HCAk
HIM FO' HALF A

PUNKINS SA YS: Is your car giving you trouble and costing you
many repair bills? If so, it’s time to trade it on a good used car from
YAZELL CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY here in MerkaL

USED CAR BARGAINS
EASIEST TERMS— LOWEST PRICES

1936 Plymouth Coupe. . .
Origrinal paint, Good tires, only one
owner
— ..... .............................

. (POOC AA
.

1937 Plymouth Sedan. . .
Black finish, zood rubber, radio,
Smooth motor, clean upholstery------------

IMI

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coupe. ..
Reconditioned motor, a good little
Car at a bargain price
--------------------

lUI

1936 Ford Tudor. . .
Good tires. Reconditioned motor, radio.
Seat Covers _______________________ —

$275.00

— Complete Aotomotive Service —

Yazell Chevrolet Co.
WRECKER
SERVICE

Au£f. 30 Last Day
For Wheat Growers to
Apply for Insurance
A. L. Cook, AAA administrative
secretary, Monday reminded Taylor
county wheat irrowers that Auir. 30 is
(leadline for applyinir for insurance
on 1942 wheat crops.
To date only .38 applications have
been filed, while a total o f 612 polic
ies were taken durinfr the past year.
On these policies, $23,400 in in
demnities were paid.
Cook pleaded that the farmers not
wait until the deadline to flcKid the

“PU NKINS & HER GANG” . . .
By YA ZE L L CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
MAMMAFV DOMI LOST
ANOTMCKJOt, WmWM$.

FACE THREE

PHONE 123
NIGHT 102

Mrs. A. J. Hughes o f Roby was a
guest a few days last week in the
home of her son, Bruce Hughes, and
family.
Mrs. J. T. V’ essels had as her week
end guests her children: Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Vessels and daughter. Miss
Billy Mae, of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs.
R. Pink Vessels and daughters, Janis
Gayle and Wanda Ann, o f Houston;
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vessels of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vessels
and children. Miss Ophelia and Talmadge, Waymon and Jerry, of Trent;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris and sons,
Bobby Joe and Billy Othell, of Trent;
J. H. Harris of Breckenridge, and
Mr. Pollie Harris of Rule.
C L A D O r R S -C U S TOS.
Miss Hazel Dell Clinton became the
bride of Boyd Cladburn on Thurs
day, Aug. 14. Rev. Fred Porter, Bap
tist pastor, read the ceremony at the
parsonage. Only guests at the wed
ding were two uncles of the bride
John Goode of Waco and Arthur
Goode, o f Lamesa, her father, Sam
Clinton o f Abilene and her brother,
Britton Clinton, also o f Abilene.
The bride wore an attractive cos
tume of blue, with white accessories.
Both the contracting parties were
graduates from Goodman high school
with the class of 1937 and later the
bride attended the Parson school of
beauty culture at Abilene. She has
been employed as an operator now
for some time. The couple left at once
by car for Clarksville. Miss., where
they will reside. The groom is an empl(^ee of the Dixie Greyhound line.
TEACHER MARRIES.
Announcements have been received
here of the marriage of Miss Yvonne
Hodgeg to Jack Chapman o f View,
which took place last Friday in Abi
lene at the home o f James F. Cox,
»who read the ceremony.
Mrs. Chapman, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hodges of Denton, was
a teacher in our school last year and
has many close friends here who wish
them a very happy married life.
She is a graduate o f Abilene Chris
tian college. Mr. Chapman wag grad
uated from McMurry college. 'They
will be at home at Blair after Sep
tember 1, where both are to teach
in the school next term.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Miss Bobby Fortune had a
few of her next door neighbor friend.«
in to help her celebrate her fifth
birthday on Saturday, Aug. 16. Al
though her birthday came several
days earlier, owing to the fact sht
and her mother were away from home
at the time and on account of illness
of a relative the celebration was post
poned and fewer friends were invited.
She wore an attractive orange col
ored evening dress and her cake
wag all white, with pink candles and
tw«o pink ckwes perched on top. Plate
favors were Japanese umbrellas in
pink mint cups. Pink ice cream and
orange soda
were served with
the cake to Láveme and Betty Dob
bins, Bobby and Janie Owens and
Sonny Williams.

“ASK US ANOTHER”

V

COME OH ---------try your hand at this electric quii
^

Hm

s

sssK-ik

omt of ooch doUor of ft'sM Sf onpomM doot $ko

■sg0 W 0M

Tttuu fommlj tpond for Eltctru Sorvirof
la mote homes less chaa two ctots. This not e o l j Ufhw dse I
also runs the appliances. Washes and t r o « clothse, elewH the rag*,
the radio and the refrigerator, toasts the bread, etc. The average faouly in
this country speods about 21 tirars as nmeh for food as for electricity: 11
ritnee at much for houaing; • times as much for clothing; and 9 dmes as
much for transportetioo.
I

Q , Mrs. Jomti soys $kot hom okoid olottrit tMo$ h oot hoou cm$ mkomt im kedf
dm ing $ho Imt 10-1} yoort. Mrs. Smith soys thoy art ahoat tb t saato m thoy
msod to ht. W ho is right.*

*

/t, Mrs. Jones is right. Your electric rate today is about half as much as
it was juK a few years ago. Today you get about tsvicc as much electricity
for the same money.
Q, W hot hos mod* redaction im electric rotes possihlef
Jt, The American way o f business operation o f Your Electric Servant. Just
as business operation o f automobile factories has succeeded in giving us
today a bencr automobile for less money than 10-19 years ago, so has
business operation o f this company succeeded in bringing better Krvice to
more and more people at less and less cost.
W'hot do u-e meom hy "hsesiness operotion.*"
Btiainess Opersdoo means employment o f men and women trained and
experienced in rendering service free from the influence o f political coocroL
Our organization o f mote than 1,000 people average around 10 years o f
experience with this company alone. Departmem beads, providing leader
ship and guidance in all srorfc, have been wkh the company from 19 to 29

SUNRISE BREAKFAST.
Rev. Cecil Tune gave his time in the
Friday evening service o f the Metho
dist revival entirely to the young peo
ple, haring invited them to sit on
the front seats, which were practical
ly filled.
T H T IiS d ' for his text, “ Remember
thy Creator in the days of thy youth.”
He also extended an invitation tc
the young folks to meet in the church
nt the early hour o f 5 Saturday morn
ing to attend a sunrise breakfast at
the roadside park between Trent and
Merkel. A number were on hand for
the breakfast, which proved a very
enjojraMe ocoAsion. Rev. Mr. Tune
and his wife ware asaistsd by Rear,
and Mrs. Fred Porlsr as sponsors.

years. The trainiag o f all has been centered on rarving Y O U hotter at lomor
coat. They are not dependent on politkal voces to bold their jobs.
jQ etters^
fr o m

th e

T e o p le:

. . . "Today a fully equippod eloctric boom moy ho owloyd
a modot» budget. Owr homo now usos twe and • bolf tbaos
much Service os we used te, for wbkh we poy ccnsidorobly
money. Thonks to thè West Texas Utilities for belter-i
Service end for thè toxas you poy-ond thè jobs yow croato.
— AMIf. MED WNilAMS, Smi Angolo» r»

fS ^ U tiitie s

>
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QUEEN THEATRE
CALENDAR

March of Time Pictures “Thumbs Up, Texas,” in Latest Release

Two Million More
Remarks About FDR
Bales are Consumed
Deleted from Record
Of 0*Daniel’s Talk Washington, Aug. 21.— The census
Dallas, Aug. 21.— Friends of Senator
W. Lee O’Daniel were successful in
haring remove*! from his .Sunday radio
talk an accusation that President
Roosevelt was avoiding him by hid
ing at sea.
Roosevelt was secretly conferring
with Britain’s prime minister in a
momentous meeting o ff Canada’s
coast.
O’ Daniel in his transcription of the
Sunday broadcast, said that “ maybe
he (RiHisevelt) has read what some
of the Texas political
newspapers
printed about me and thought it best
to hide out an<i lake to the high seas
before I arrived.”
The senator's friends said they were
sure he had be*>n "joking” when he
made the remark and sought to have
radio stations originating the broad
cast delete the remark. The stations
complii'd.
Listener» were not aware the re
cording had been shaved.

Friday - Saturday — Gary C
Jean Arthur in ‘‘The Plainsinan;”
cartoon, first chapter, “ The Spider Re
turns.”
Saturday preview. Sunday itiatintH“,
Monday ni>rht—Ginirer Rotjera in
“ Tom, Divk and Harry,’’ with (¡tjorire
Morphy. .Man Marshal, Burpea-'*
Meredith;
latest March of Time,
“ Thumbs I’ p. Texas."
Tuesday only—“ The Ca.se of the
Black J’arrott." 'tarrinir William
Lundieun. Maris W nxor.; .selei'ted
short subii*cts.
V edm - ’ ty - Thursday
‘‘ I'ountiy
Fair.” starrini: Kd<iie Koy,
,\ndy
Clyde; ‘‘ Inr>rniat: >n Please.” :.;'lecte<l shorts

“ The I’ lainsmani"

bureau reported Friday that cotton
consumed in the cotton year whith
ended July 31 totaled 9,718,220 b«lM
of lint and 1,354,938 bales of linters,
compared with 7,783,774 and 1,060,864 in the previous year, and 6,858,426 and 850,640 two years ago.
Cotton consumed during July total
ed 928,943 bales o f lint and 134,006
of linters, compared with 875,137 and
126,351 iiuring June this year, an^
622,723 and 79,240 in July last year.
Wc take orders for egg stamps
The .Merkel Mail office.

_

A .sweeping panorama 'f Vmerie.i’s
preatness in the makim; is
"The
Plainsman." Cecil B I>eMille‘s tribute
C. M. PRESLEY
to the men and women of .America
Jeweler
who brought civilization to the plains,
Watches— Diamonds—
which shi'Ws Friday and Saturday
at the Queen theatre.
Adding machine rolls 15c or two
209 Pine Street
for 25c; regular retail price every
Handsome Gary Coopi'r Ls cast as
Silverware
“ Wild Bill" Hickok in the sapa and
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.
Abilene, Texas
lovely Jean Arthur portrays‘‘( ’ Hlamity
Jane," famous frontier-woman who
When Texans get enthused, they get enthused, says March of Time in its newest release, “ Thumbs Up,
Texas.” to be shown at the Queen theatre Saturday preview, Sunday matinee and Monday night. lectur
loved the silent, hard-fiphtinp p»-ace
ed here are sons and daughters of Texas in the spirit of patriotism and enthusiasm that characterizes the
officer but could not have him.
film.
_____________ ____________________
Cooper is widely known for his por
trayals o f the outdoor man-sif-action,
P a ü u n é Jo h n s o n
soldier-of-fortune and seeker-afU'r- makes her momentous decision, are March of Time Show s
BLAIR ITEMS
CYRUS PEE
Succeasor to
danper. "W ild Bill” who wa.s sent .said to proviile sparkling entertain
Texas*
Part
in
Defense
ment.
G.
W.
JOHNSON
into the West by the govern
INSURANCE AGENT
The revival will begin at the M. E.
Directed by Garson Kanin and pro
INSURANCE—
N O TA llY PUBUO
ment in the early seventies to find
Old
Lins
Company
Plans of the Nation church at Blair Friday night, Aug.
Next door to Eli Caaa aad Soa
out who was respimsible for selling duced for RKO Radio by Robert Sisk,
22. Rev. Cecil Tune, pastor of the
FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY
Grocery and Market
guns to the Indians, was all that. “ Tom, Dick and Harry” also includes
Texa.«’ part in the defense plans Trent church, will deliver discourses
NOTARY PUBLIC
“ Calamity Jane” , on the other hand, in it-s notable cast Jane Seymour, of the nation will be heralded to the Friday and Saturday nights. Rev. J.
Merkel, Texas
was a hard-boiled beauty,
equally Joe Cunningham and Lenore Loncr- entire nation and to the world in the B. Stewart will preach at the eleven
familiar with shooting irons and the gan.
newest March of Time release, o’clock service Sunday morning and
Norman S. King
bullwhacker's whip. There was some
Earnest Walter Wilson
“ Thumbs Up. Texas,” which will be Rev. R. L. Gilpin of Tye will conduct
now with
thing o f the tomboy about ‘‘Calamity ' ‘Tountry F'air"
the
m*»eting
throughout
the
series
of
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
“ Country Fair,” one of Republic’s screened at the Queen theatre Sat services. Everyone is cordially invit
Jane,” which is particularly adaptable'
Merkel
Motor
Company
popular rural dramas, with a large urday preview, Sunday matim*e and ed to »hare this great feast of gos
to th# hoydenish Jean Arthur.
Complete Radio Service, Salee
Insnrance Law a Specialty
Monday
night,
on
the
same
bill
with
and Repair
pel preaching with the Methodist
Behind this tender romance
I>e- ca.st of screen and radio favorites, is “ Tom, Dick and Harry.”
General Civfl rractice
church.
Mille paints on heroic canvas the whole the booking at the Queen theatre Wed
Phone
84
“
Thumbs
Up.
Texas,"
comes
to
the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of Mona 125
o f the American frontier scene in the nesday and Thursday.
Merkel, Texas
screen
in
several
thrill
and
action
pack
Pine
St.
Abilene,
Texaa
Lulubelle and Scotty, widely renown
ten years which immediately follow
United hans are visiting his parents, Mr,
ed
on the vaudeville circuits, have the ed reels and will give the
ed the Civil War. Such famous frontier
States an idea of what the Lone Star and Mrs. Z. V. Moore, for an indefi
folk as ‘‘ Buffalo Bill." played by top spots On the billing, and they de State has done and is doing to pre nite time.
Ray Osborn, accompanied by Paul
Jamee Ellison; his wife. Loui.sa por monstrate just w hy it is that the home- pare itself in the national «ielense
Osborn o f White Church, made
a
trayed by Helen Burgess; "Broken spun comeilians hold their audiences, plan.
Nose" Jack McCall, desp*-rado gun year in and year out, while the soFor the first time in the history of business trip tc> Big Spring this week,
runner. played by Charles Bickford, called “ smart, sophisticated drama” .March of Time, a complet«* crew of end and also visited a cousin, Her
and General George A. Custer, por languishes at the box office.
cameramen, technicians and directors man Scott, at that place.
For sheer entertainment, it is hard
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shore of
trayed by John Miljan. all come to
devote*! more than a month to one
life again, while 2.000 Cheyenne to beat this engagingly rural pair. subject. More than 60,000 fi-et of film Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. G»>orge Low
slickers,
Indians, 250 army cavalrymen and an Pitted against smart city
was shot, s*> complete wa,« the cover ery and »on. Wayne, of Cleburne were
equal number of horses are employ they hold their own in every fray.
of this state’s almost unlimited week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
■A spritely romance runs through age
e d In the characteristic Dc Mille roanboundaries. It was the first time this D. Pruitt and family.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and two
to capture the sweep and scope the film, between June Clyde
tremendous footage was filmed to get
Eddie
Foj'.
Jr,
They
present
a
deft
o f the period of .\merican westward
the material as it will app*.*ar on the sons o f Capitan, N. M., were inter
mixture of comedy and romance which
esting guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
expansion.
Queen theatre’s silversheet.
pnl\es most captivating.
For the first time, the editors and Doan recently.
Harold Pearjr, known to his my
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estall
spent
producers of March of Time have un
*Tom. Dick and Harry”
riads of radio fans a.s the “ GilderSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
leashed
all
their
adjectives
to
tell
the
Vivicious Ginger Rogers, whose sleeve" ot the Fibber McGee program,
Walden o f White Church.
deft portrayal.s of the typical Ameri proves just as hilariously entertaining country about Texas. Westbrook Van
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Windham of
V«)orhis,
commentator
of
the
film
can girl have made her one of the most as a film player as h«i does as a radio
Merkel
were sc*en in our midst Sun
popular and best-loved stars of the star. The Vass Family and Whitey whose voice is known to movie-go**rs day.
and
radio
tum>rs
in
every
place,
was
serwen, delivers another excellent Ford, also famous over the
ether
R. E. Win*fham of .Merkel was seen
«characterization in "Tom, Dick and waves, have prominent spoLs on the So thrilled when he made the com in our midst this week-end.
mentary
that
he
will
tour
the
state.
Harry,” which comes to the Queen bill
He will touch many of the spots de
theatre Saturday preview, Sunday
More .than 2,000.000 trees
were
Director Frank McDonald has done
picted in “ Thumbs Up, Texas.”
matinee and Monday night.
planted this spring by farmers and
an exjiert job. with much credit due
The natural resource» o f the state,
In contrast to the versatile Ginger's to Doirell and Stuart McGowan, who
ranchers in the Southern Great Plains.
last film "Kitty Foyle," which won her fashioned the screenplay from a clever together with the military camps and Trees and shmbs were furnished for
preparedness plans, are prominently
the famous Academy .\ward. the cur ongina] story by Jack Townley.
erosion control purposes by tha Soil
shown. Rangers and pretty girls, for
MERKEL. TEXAS
rent vehicle is a light, whimsica] ro
Conservation Service.
Armand .Schaefer was the assotiwhich the state is famed, play a pronsmantic comedy and presents the talent atv producer in charge.
inent part in the picturization of Tex
ed young actress as a very romantic,
Farm Loans and All Kinds of Insurance
as and its defense plans.
Ministers and Sptfakers!
highly imaginative telephone girl
“ Thumbs Up, Texas," was to have
Don’t let indigestion, “ fullness” or
George Murphy, .Alan Marshal and Two Army Bills Meet
relea.sed during September; but heartburn steal power and vigor from
Con.sult Your Insurance Aijent A » You
Burgess .Meredith are >een in the title
Approval of President been
at
the
behest
o
f
the
Texas
showmen,
aermons
or
lectures.
ADLA
Tablets
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer
rotes, turning in a triple-threat per
it is being rtdeased especially for the have Bismuth and Carbonates dor
formance that further reveals their
Washington. .Aug. I'J.— The army's
pleasure o f Texas theatre-goers two quick relief. Get ADLA from your
propensities for sprightly coniisly.
top draft age wa.« officially lowered to
or
thre<* weeks ahead o f the national druggist.— Merkel Drug Co.
Her adventures wnth the young men, 28 .Monday and at the same time the
release.
the hilarious fantasy which results way was cleared for an order extend
when she gives free rein to
her ing the service periods of the army’»
Signing of the armi.stice ending the
imagination by visualizing mantal life rank and file by eighteen months.
British-French war in Syria mark
with each boy-friend, and the delight
With .swift strokes of hin pen. Presi
ful, .surprise denouement when she dent Roosevelt signed into law two ed the first time since Wat**rloo that
representatives o f France and Britain
measure.« revising the draft act and
had met on opposite sides of a p«*ace
I affe<'ting the lives of millions of young
tabic.
men.
The first granted man<latory de
N**w York City’s first air-cool**d
ferment from the draft to men who house (it had an ice chamber in the
were 28 years old last July 1. Reg- basement) was in the l»60’s.
^
i.strants who»** twenty-eighth birth
day falls after that date will he liable
There were 46.6 deaths from
for induction up until the following tuberculosis per 100,000 population
International
July 1 when they, too, will receive in the Urdted .States during 1939, as
$ 4 '"
automatic mandatory deferment.
TW INK. sack
compared to 48.9 deaths per 100,000
The second, soiirc»* of prolonged con- population in 1938.
K. D.
trov =
congress ind approved
n .O I K . ‘21 Ills.
h'
-'iv ■nc V ‘ c in tn<* hou.se, gives
Mr
R(K.'/eve’.t ai/thontv to keep
K. C. H.VKI.Nf.
N«.
9 0 /.
8<*lectee», .National Guardsmen,
rePOW DEK.
THE LITTLE WONDER OF THE
»ervi«t.s and enlisted men in service
Nice Yellow
for as much as eighteen months beyond
TYPEWRITER WORLD . . .
B.A>AN.\S, doz
the permd for which they were induct
ed. It was believed an executive order
I’ osl
THE H E W
extending the service of these men,
TOASTIES
with some possible exceptions, would
PORK &
= C -O R O \ A
be issued by Mr. Roo»evelt »oon.
Z- f^phifr
BEANS, can
The service extension measure also
X»
'V i
will permit a swift expansion of the
3 h(»xes
army should the danger o f war become
MACARONI
more imminent or actual hostilities
•jd-j
V
Bird Brand
involve this country. It eliminated
LARD. 4 lbs.
the previous limit of 900,000 on the
number of trainees who may be in
Soar or Dill
service at any one time.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

We pride ourselves on the long
list of prominent property own
ers whose insurance problems
have been h a n d l e d by this
agency for years. People rarely
continue to buy from the same
agency year after year unless
they get dependable insurance,
good service, and a fair price.

W. 0 . BONEY

TELEPHONES! RIGHT NOW!

SPECIALS FOR
Friday - Saturday

90t

PICKLES, qt.
2 lb. box
CRACKERS. _
6 boxes
MATCHES,

lOc
•5c
5c
lOc
57c
10c
J5c
17c

GAS— O II^ D R C G S
We Buy Ejor*— Best Price«

CLAUDE SMITH
GROCERY
Noodle, Texas

\

ONLY

The Chinese population—about 1,600,000—of Hong Kong and affiliated
mainland territories is made up of
“ punti,” the original Cantnneae-speaking inhabitants; “ hakka’’ or “ strang
ers,” and “ Hoklo," seafarers, who live
mostly in sampans and junks.

CAN-PHO-SAL
A SPRAy^INHALANT

LBE-BAILEY DRUG

‘ 2 9 ”

$3.00 C uh
$3.00 Per Month
Plus Carrying Chargea

ON DISPLAY NOW

The Merkel Nail

FOR DEFENSE

T o d a y — right now — your telephone
com pany face« a clear-cut du ty . . .
T o speed men and materials to ord 
nance sites, arm y camps, and navy
bates. . . to install telephones,to build
telephone lines, wherever, whenever,
and however they are needed for de
fense.

SOUTHWISTIRN

IILL

A lon g with this, to pursue as beat
we can in these difficult times our
peacetim e telephone jo b .
T o serve the nation . . . and to
serve y o u . . . to the last ounce o f our
ability . . . for the duration o f this
emergency.

T I L I WH O N I

COMPANY

r
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Farm Bureau Leaders
Discuss 1942 Progfram

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE— ll»41 F'on
tile 4-door sedan, ,S. M. Hunter.
FOR SALE— Milk cow and calf, also
half-breed, white face calf, 3 wt-eks
old. Grover Gilb«*rt.
TRACTOR TIRES for sale, new and
used; two good used D.00-40 tires, 6ply. White and Palmer.
APPLES— 10,000 bushels, Delicious,
Jonathan, King David, etc; spi'ciul
prices to truckers, peddlers und large
consumers; also pears, grapes, |H‘aches.
Shanks
Orchards,
largest
apple
orchard in Texas, 1-2 mile north of
Clyde.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 wheel
combination stock and farm trailer;
also 8-tube electric radio console.
John Grable.

FOR RENT
APARTM ENT furnished to couple to
help with chores. Miss Mabel McRea.
/

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom.
Mrs, Clyde Bartlett. Phone 188J.
FOR RENT OR SALE— Building
com er Elm and Edwards streets; can
giro possession immediately; building
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. W'rite E. G. Neely,
>4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M.
McDonald for key.

WANTED
LEAVING TOWN— I f you have any
grain to sell, during my absence,
please see Barney Douglas; head
quarters at Moutray station or at
his home. Paul Douglas.

Plans for the 1942 farm program
will bt> discussed by leaders of the
Texa« Farm Bureau federation at the
district meeting in Abilene, Wooten
hotel, Aug. 28, according to Earl C.
Hays, Coleman county farmer and
director of the organization for this
district.
Hays stated that the F^arm Bureau
was represented in 41 .state.s by farm
ers asking fair prices for what larmerg sell as compared with things they
buy. All members support the national
Farm Bureau’s program for fair
prices. Hays said.
On the program will be J. Walter
Hammond, presi<lent of the
Texas
Farm Bureau federation, E. R. Alex
ander, general manager of the TFBC,
and district Farm Bureau leaders.
All in attendance will have u part in
the discussion according to Hays’
plans.
The Farm Bureau meeting for this
district held at Coleman last March
10 was attended by more than 200
farmers and farm leaders. Hays ex
pects an even larger attendance at
the Thursday conference.
District 7 is composed of the fol
lowing counties; Blanco, Brown, Cal
lahan, Coleman, Comanche, Eastland.
Erath, Gillespie, Jones, IJano, Mc
Culloch, Mason, Mills, Palo Pinto,
Runnels, San
Saba, Shackelford
Stephens and Taylor.
Each of the above counties is ex
pected to have more than twenty-five
repre.sentathres present at the Abilerw
meeting. The conference beging at
10 a. m.

LOCAL N EW S BRIEFS
In the calf roping contest at the
Big Spring rodeo, which closed Sun
day, .Jimmy Russell, Merkel boy, cop
ped the calf roping contest. Winning
time for three calves was .66.7 sec
onds. Zelma Herrington of Ranger
was second in 58.1 seconds.

»EFENSE
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Women Golfers to Sta^e
Contest at Melon Feed

At the annual watermelon feed
given by the Men’s Golf club Tuesday
night, Aug. 26, there will be a driving
contest for the women present. Three
prizes will be given; 1st prize, six
U N IT E D
golf balls; 2nd prize, four golf balls;
consolation prize, two g olf balls.
STATES
Two balls are to be driven by
S A V IN G S
each contestant — and the longest
ball in the fairway will be given 1st
BONDS
place; second longest ball in the fair
AND SIAM PS
way will be 2nd prize; shortest ball in
the fairway will be awarded consola
tion.
F.ach wsiman who desires to enter
should come preparei] with golf club
ON SALJ; AT YtHIR HOSTOmCE 0« BANK
and two balls and be ready to com
pete at 6 p. m. on No. 2 tee stand.
The committee in charge appointed
AMERICA ON G u a r d !
by the golf club consists of Mrs. E. FL
Q. Where shouhl I keep my DWense Read, .Mrs. Joe Cypert and .Mrs. Con
Savings bonds?
nor Robinson.
A. In a safe place, because they have
value which constantly increases. If
Hospital Notes.
you wish, the treasury department or
Mrs. Hurtell O’Kclly of Trent was
any Federal Reserve bank will hold admitted to Sadler Clinic Aug. 16 for
them in safekeeping for you without treatment and surgery; Mrs. Annie
charge, giving you a receipt.
Scott was admitted for treatment the
Q. Does an album filled with stamps same day. Thelma Coleman under
automatically become a bond that will went surgery Aug. 18. Son o f EFave
pay interest and mature in 10 years? Tarpley received a tonsillectomy Aug.
A. No. The completed album moat 18. A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
be exchanged for a bond. Regardless T. L. Bunyan, Abilene, Aug. 21. Mrs.
of the amount o f money you have in D. J. Mathews wa.e dismiss^ Aug. 15
vested in stamps, they will not bear and Elmo Hicks, Abilene, was dis
interest until they are in the form missed Aug. 17.
of a bond or bonds.
Paul Arnold Whiteley and Mrs. C.
NOTE— To buy Defenut bonds and
W.
Newton received tonsil lectomie.s
stamps, go to the nearest post office,
during
the week at the office of Dr.
hank, or saving and loan association ;
C. B. Gardner.
Of write to the Treasurer of
the
United States, Washington, D. C., for
Sweet com is likely to become a
a mail order form.
major commercial crop in the Lower
Rio Grande valley for early spring
markets, says a Texas magazine. The
Iona hybrid, planted to some 3.000
acres, has done excellently in that
section.

Air Support Chief

Rev. Cooper Waters, who has bean
ill with summer “ flu,” is recuperating
nicely and expects to fill his pulpit
STRAYED— White face Hereford; at the Sunday services.
cross branded on left shoulder. |20
reward. Notify G. H. Johnson, Sweet
Ag co-chairmen o f the local quilt
water, Texas.
ing unit for British War Relief, Mrs.
Lucile White and Mrs. W, S. J. Brown
report that 20 quilts are now ready
Legral Notice
Col. Wm. E. Lynd, appointed chief
to be turned in to headquarters. Work
will continue indefinitely and all wo of the air support command, former
T H E STATE OF TEXAS,
ly air officer of general headquar
T o the Sheriff or any Constable of men are urged to interest themselves ters in the war department. There
and
help
in
this
work.
Headquarters
Taylor County—Greeting;
are now five air support commands.
are in the former WPA sewing room.
You Are Hereby Commanded to
summon Corenne Portia by making
W. J. Sheppard has returned to
Italian money changers sat on
publication of this Citation once in Merkel and accepted a position with
benches
or “ bancas,’’ which if the own
each week for four consecutive weeks the Bragg Dry Goods company in the
previous to the return day hereof, in sales department during the fall er failed in business, was broken up—
hence "bankruptcy.”
some newspaper published in your months.
County, to appear at the next regular
United States farms using electricity
term of the 42nd District Court of
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for doubled during the decade 1930-1940,
Taylor County, to be holden at the 26c or 25 for 11.00, at Merkel Mail
according to a study made of the 1940
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex office.
farm census.
as, on the First Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1941, the same being the
1st day of September, A. D. 1941, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 30th day of
July, A. D. 1941, in a suit, numbered
on the docket of said C o u r t
No. 12Ji21-A, wherein Grant Portis
is Plaintiff, and Corenne Portis is
Defendant, and a brief statement of
at BARROW -SHEPPARD Co.
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as fol
lows:
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried June 16, 1936, and separated De
cember 1, 1940, and that there are no
children and no community property.
e This very special value in a bedroom group
Plaintiff sues for divorce on the
All 4 piece.s for
consisting o f 4-drawer Vanity Dresser with large
grounds o f cruel treatment, all of
round
mirror,
4-drawer
Chest
of
Drawers,
heavy
which is fully alleged in Plaintiff’s
panel Bed, and beautifully upholstered 4-Ieg bench
Petition on file in said court.
Herein Fail Not but have before
This bedroom suite is built especially strong
said Court at its next regular term,
with all connection comers and panels of tongue Pay $6.50 down
and groove construction, cemented unth e*'er-lastthis writ with your return thereon,
Balance $6.50
ing glue. Finished in a very highly glossed walnut
showing how you have executed the
hardwood finish and brome harCrware accessories
Monthly
same.
makes this an OUTSTANDIXG VALUE.
Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
There will be no more, at this special price, when our
as, on this 30th day o f July, A. D.
present stock is gone. It is a sensational baripiin in a
1941.
*
new
modem bedroom suite.
ROY SKAGGS, Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Penn Gilbreth, Deputy.
YEARS OF BEAUTY IN THIS

S avitiffs' itt I
BARGAIN
OFFERS.. F U R R IT U R E .^
New Modern Vanity

BEDROOM SUITES

$39i0

LARGE, COMFORTABLE, SERVICEABLE
Call Meeting: of Pep
Squad for Tuesday
All girls interested in being in the
Php Squad this year are asked to
matt arith the leaders in the High
School gymnasium Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30. Flans for organization will
be made at this time. Joyce Cox, Bob
bin Bryant and Betty Curb are the
leaders.
MASSEUREE.
Mrs. Dovie Stephens has returned
home and announces the opening of
her office in her home on Faimhi
stmet. Scientific masseuree and ad
juster.

STUDIO COUCH
$29-50
$5.00 Down— $5.00 Monthly
Upholstered in lovely blue tapestry fabric, this spacious studio couch,
witlf shapely padded ends and drop-aide back, is built o f re-inforced
hardwood framework with heavy durable coil springs which makes
it a long-lasting and permanent attraction to the living room by day
and with its patented drop-side hack is quickly and easily converted
into an extra full-size bed by night that is as comibrUble and rest
assuring as anybody’s bed. . .Large space compartment on under ride
affords ample storage for comforts, pillows and linens.

Barrow-Sheppard
Company
LEE^BAILEY DRUG

would use ADLERIKA they would
feel better. I’m 70 and have had it
on hand for 14 years.” (L. M.-So.
Dsk.) For QUICK bowel action and
relief from bloating gas, try AD
LERIKA today.— Merkel Drug «Co.

AIRPUNES HAVE SURE
MADE THE NATION AIRMINDED BUT TH A T'S
N O T SO D IF F E R E N T MOSTOFUS
WERE F U U
OF W IND
ANYW AY
Leon Henderson, chief of O B ec of
Price Administration and Ciriliaa
Supply, told congress that there soon
will be a tremendous increase in the
coat of liTing. He appeared before
the house banking and currency
committee to urge passage of tbo
price-fixing bill. Photo shows Hen
derson pointing to 10-foot chart show
ing changes in commodity prices of
present war period.
The average speed o f worker bees ‘
engaged in making honey is about
15 miles an hour.
Key West, Fla., is more than 600
miles farther south than Los Angeles,
Calif.
Onions come from one of the old
est cultivated plant families.

PETE SA Y S: Be su retoU ke your
car in to the MERKEL MOTOR
COMPANY for a regular check
up that will save you much in rid
ing comfort and larger repair bills.
Expert mechanics at prices that
are reasonable.

Merkel Motor Co.
Phone 84

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, August 22-23

LOST AND FOUND

f

“ If -More Old People

BUY

Sellers radio shop is now open for
W ANTED TO TRADE for 100 used business in the building three doors
tires. S. M. Hunter.
east of the post office. Frank Sellers,
GENTLEMEN wants convenient bed an experienced radio technician, who
room, small apartment, or store space; bought the radio deiiartment from
Garrett Richardson, is actively
in
must be away from radio. Box “ C"
charge o f all radio repair work.
care of Merkel Mail.

7^

New York woodlot owners are ad
vised by state foresters to limit sclaction o f sawlog trees to those that ara
16 inches Or more in diameter.

Prices Going Up

i
\

RED&
WHITE
BRAND

FO O D S

White
SPUDS

10
lbs.

Sun Spun
SALAD DRESSING

IQ n

I9G

qt

GRAPES, 2 pounds..... 17c ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . 23c
LIMES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic i LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . 5c
GR EEN B EA N S , 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . ..... 17 g
BLUE ft WHITE

RED ft WHITE

Tomato Juice, 3 cans. . . 25c

Pork & Beans, 3 cans ...17c

RED ft W'HITE

PICNIC GOLDEN

Svrup, glass jug. . . . . . . . 37c

Green Lima Beans, 2 cans 29
Red&White
C O FFEE

11b. can
'

RED ft WHITE

OQ#%
tO U

RED ft WHITE

Rice, 2 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Malted Milk./ 1 Ib. ran... 29c

PEANUT

BI.ACKEYED

PEAS,3cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Butter, qt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Lipton’s
TEA

1/4 lb,....... 23c
1/2 Ib. ...45c

GLASS

RED AND WHITE

Laundry 6bars
S O A P ...........

FREE!

RED ft WHITE

MEDIUM OR SUPER

Kotex, 2 ^ g s ..

Washo, pkg............ 19c

49c

M EAT MARKET
PORK CHOPS, Ib ...... 25c
SLICED BACON, Ib ..... 25c
WEINERS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

DEPARTMENT
BABY BEEF ROAST, Ib. 23c
LUNCH MEAT, Ib.. . . . . . 29e
OLEO, Ib... . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

W EST CO M PAN Y. Merhel

A. W . WOOD, Traat

Herring: & Thoropeon, Noodle

E. BRAJDLBT MERC. CO., StMi

a
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RURAL SOCIETY
B IR T H DA Y

BARTY.

Honoring Jewel Lavcrne Click and
' Patsy Jean Floyd on their fifth birth' day, their mothers. Mrs. E. .A. Click,
jjr ., and Mrs. P. R. Floyd entertained
I in the home of Mrs. E. A. Click, Sr.,
m the Mt. Pleasant community, Tues
Railroad commission.
B RI DA L SHOW k'R.
day, .Aug. ly. Children's games were
•After tfiaduatiny from Stanton (»layed in the hour before a lovely
Mrs. Olile Fox and dautrhter, Euvalda, Mr». Delma Compton and Mrs. hiyh si-hool Mrs. Caple attendeil busi array of gifts was opened by the little
Roy H Mathews enteitamed Wednes- ness colleife in Abilene and Dallas. honore«‘s and pas.sed to the other chil
«lay afternoon in the home o f Mrs. .A resident of Midland for three years, dren.
Olile Fox with a bridal shower honor- .she was employinl in the office of
Colored animal balloons were used
inu Mrs. J. L. Meeks and Mrs. Howard Barney Grafa. realtor, for more than
as
plate favors and refreshments of
Windham (nee Miriam and Mickey a year prior to her marriaKe.
ice cream and birthday cake were
Diltz.)
The tiriHini is the siiti of Mr. anil served to the following; Bobbie Don
Mrs. Delma Compton, aunt of the, Mrs. J. K. Caple of Waco and ■was for ald Click, Raymond Click. Billie Jean
brides, presided at the brides' books I a number of years connected with The Grayson. Junior Greenfield. Frances
•nil the books were later presented .Merkel .Mail bi’fore his appointment Foster. Eulala Floyd. .Mary Lu h'ostwo years ago to a place under the ti*Y Billie Gene Greenfield, Elizabeth
to the brides.
Mrs. I>on Riney was in chaiiri of railroad commission.
.Ann Darden, Jimmie and Leon Floyd,
the soi-ial hour during which several
Billie Gene Foster, Billie. Joan and
D O W E L L .Q riS S .
frames wt>re played and guests view
Juanell Seymore, Jo Nell Snetnl, Dor
On Tuesday. .Aug. 1‘2, at the home
ed the many u.seful anil lovely gift.s.
is and Peggy Curb. James
Henry
ot Rev. H. .A. HixhI. Phoenix. .Am.,
Refreshment, were served to the
Rolanil. Betty Kathrinc Smith, John
informal rites united Miss Barbaia
following; Mesdames Watt Blair,
nie Ford Henslee, Borden F'mmett
Quinn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D«d m* Comptirn,
Will
Campbell,
Perkins. Peggy Joy Greenfield and
John B. Quinn, of that city, and Gris
Wayne Boyd. John Boyd, .A J. .'stapleA’ vonne Perkins, Bobby and Ixila Mae
ham C. Dowell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ton. Fred Baker. Sr.. Fred Baker, Jr.,
Roland, Jerry Curb and the honorées.
N'. -A. Dowell of Merkel.
O. B. Leach, Ted Windham, Wilbur
•Mothers present were Mesdames
Mrs. r. .A. Lewis, the bride’s sister
Thomas, Jasper Hobbs, R. E. Wind.Morris Smith, R. S. Darden, Jr., Jay
barn. S. G. Russell. Jr., Don Riney, from Needles, Calif., was the matron Greenfield, W. R. Click, Homer Fos
Selma Rtissell, John Meeks, Ernest of honor, and MiSs Betty Berner was ter, Ford Smith. Walter Henslee,
Meeks. J L. Tucker, Roy H Mathews. maid of honor. Best man was Jack E. A. Click, Sr., Henry Roland and
Ollie Fox; Misses Helen Heeler, Doro-j Barry.
the hostesses.
Mrs. Dowell is a graduate of Phoe
thy Hood, Elna Tucker and Euvalda
Those sending gifts were Mrs. C.
nix Union high school and attendeil
Fox.
Thos« sending gifts were. Mrs. R. i f*hoenix Junior college last year. Gris- R. Roland and Wesley Joe Martin.
M. Diltz, Dallas; Mrs. Clayton Coats.
Big Spring; Mrs. Fenton Boyd.
Swii‘twater; Mrs. Sam Redwine, .Abi
lene; Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. EnsminIfer and son, Mcsdames P .A Diltz,
Leo H am s, Dee Grimes. T. G. Bragg,
Cyrus Pee. Roy Hunter. Roy Hunter,
Jr., Gertrude Pee. G. W Hught*s,
Arch Rose, Tommy Patterson and
Jerry Frank. Waymon .Adcock. Iner
Chadwick, Will Hutcheson, lug* HarTi.S.

attended the Merkel schools and
IS now employed with the
Pacific Methodist Revival to
Greyhound lines.
Begrin at Blair Friday
.After a wedding trip to the Grand
Canyon and Boulder dam. the couple
Revival service;, at the Blair Meth
are at home in Phoenix at 842 North
odist
church will begin I'riday night,
Fifth avenue.
-Aug. 22, with evening services at 8
o’clock and morning services at 11.
C OX AY A K F F I EL D.
Mrs. Tnila Wakefield o f Itasca and Rtw. Cecil Tune, pastor at Trent, will
W. R Cox of Merkel were quietly preach Friday and Saturday nights.
marrieii in the home of Rev. C. H. Sis- The pastor will be in charge of the
serson in Itasi-a at four o’clock Satur 11 o’clock service Sunday. Rev. R. L.
day
afternoon. Their only attendants Gilpin, pastor at Tye, will preach
CAri.R -jnXFS.
were
.Mrs. A. C. John.son. sister o f the Sunday night and throughout the re
-Marriage of Miss Zona I^ee Jr<a**
maining serviceso f Midland and George E Caple o f j ‘f ^ " ' ;
^ « Sis.serson. the
A vacation Bible school will be con
pastor’s
wife.
They
are
now
at
home
Abilene, formerly of Merkel.
t<x»k
ducted for intermediates and children
plan- at Midland Sunday morning in in Merkel.
Their many friend.« in Itasca and in connection with the revival.
th<- home of bride’s mother. Mrs E.
J. B. Stewart, Pastor.
Jones. Rcv. W. C. Taggart o f .Abilene .Merkel wnsh them much succes.« and
happiness
in
their
married
life.
read the ceremony.
The bride wa,i given in marriag»’
Bible School to Close
FORMER M E RK EL W O M A S
by her cousin, James Jom*s of Stanton.
ELE
C
TE
D
W
M
r
HEAD.
With Prog:rani Friday
Upon their return from a honeymoon
(.Abilene Reporter-News.)
trip in New Mexico, the couple will
Commencement of the vacation
Newcomer to the Woman’s Mis
be at home in Abilene, where Mr.
Bible
school of the First Baptist
sionary
union
of
the
First
Baptist
Caple is an employee of the Texas
church and resident of the town for church is scheduled lor 8 o’clock Fri
less than a year. Mrs. W. W. Haynes day night, marking the close of a
was given ye.sterday the highest post two-weeks’ term. Everybody is in
in the union. Mrs. Ha>'nes hag had vited to come, especially the parents.
wide experience in missionary work,
At this time the children will go
.xt Merkel and prior to that at Cap* through the daily program, just as
as well as in tbe district. She is the they do each morning. Handwork will
forr.ier Lora Jo>Tier, a daughter of be on display in the basement, each
Mrs. W< F. Joyner of Cap«.
department having a booth, and par
B. A., B. Sm M. a .
ents
and viaitora are invited to view
With work toward Ph. D.
BIRTHDAY SVRPRISE.
these^ displays after the program is
in University o f Southern
Women of the Missionary society of completed. Enrollment has reached
California and Northwest
Grace Presbyterian church delight the 100 mark and diplomas will be
ern university.
fully surprised Mrs. R. A. Walker presented each child who has attend
Monday afternoon when they visited ed a.» many as two days.
her to help celebrate her birthday.
Each department will give a tenBringing a small gift from
the
society—and refreshments— the group minute program, it ig announced byChildren and .Adulti
enjoyi>d the afternoon’s
fellowship Mrs. Cooper Waters, who has been
with Mrs. Walker. Those present were acting superintendent on account of
601 Sayles .Abilene. Texas
.Mesdames Connor Robinson, W. M. her husband’s illness.

Caroline Couch
Blair

f¡T The

Churches
SUNDAY S(TUK)L
ATTENDANCE
There were 627 present at the six
reporting Sunday Schools here last
Sunday, as compared with 506 the
previous week. On the same Sunday
a year ago the attendance was 544.

FmST BAPTIST <TIUR(TL

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning
sermon at II. Training Union at 7; 15.
Evening sermon at 8;00.
The pastor will be back in
his
pulpit morning and evening.
Prayer meeting at 8;00 Wednesday
evening.
Cooper Waters. Pa.stor.

Women Hold Meeting:
At Brownwood Aug:. 28
Announcement of the Latin-Ameri
can conl'erenco of the club women of
the Sixth district, Texas Federation
of Women’s clubs, to be held in Brownwood Aug. 28, ha« betm received by
Mrs. Tom Largent, president of the
Fortnightly Study club.
Howard Payne college is sponsoring
the meeting, assisted by the Brownwooii city federation. All sessions will
be held at the Howard Payne college
in the Mims auditorium. Registration
begins at 8;30, the program to start
at 9; JO and continue through the eve
ning session. F’anel discussions, con

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

versational tours, t»*chiiicolor movies
and musical numbers will constitute
the program.
Among thu prominent speakers will
be Mrs. Nancy Ripley Armstrong,
chairman of Inter-National Relations
of the General Federation of Women’s
clubs, and Dr. A. J. Armstrong of
Baylor university, Waco.
The city federation will b« hosts for
a gardett tea at 5 p. m.
The 160 national forests Include
nearly one tenth of* the land area of
the UniU*d Stales.
Straw mulched into surface soil
leaves it spongy and capable of absorb
ing greater quantities of water.

Q u e e n T h eatre

Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the
pastojr is cngagcil in holding a revival
at Zion’s chajH‘1, there will be no
preaching service, morning nor night.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

“ Cooled with Washed Air’’

FUNDA.MENTALIST BAPTIST
CHURCH.

FRIDA Y -S A T U R D A Y

Preaching Saturday night at 8
o’clock. Sunday School 9; 45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening at 8.
A. V. Henderson, Pastor.

GARY COOPER

JEAN ARTHUR
IN

“The Plainsman”
A Guaranteed Road Show
Cartoon— First Chapter-“ The Spider Returns*

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday: Bible School 9:45 a. m.,
preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8:.30 p. m.,
young people’s Bible class 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: I.,adies’ Bible class
4:00 p. m. and prayer meeting at
8:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend each
of these services. Come, bring your
friends.
Claude C. Smith, Minister.

Saturday Preview, 11:15 — Sunday-Monday
TEXAS MOBILIZES FOR DEFENSE

GINGER ROGERS

“Tom, Dick and
Harry”

N.AZARENE CHURC’ H.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. NYPS at 7:30
Sunday evening. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.
Everyone is cordially invited to
these services.
G. O. Crow, Pastor.

TMC
TIMIU.MI*

HkTIOM’k
aiaeiBT.
MOST
rkBuiouk
STATI

With
GEO. MURPHY
ALAN MARSHAL
BURGESS MEREDITH

NUBIA M. E. CHURCH.

T U E S D A Y O N LY— Bargrain Nlte— 10c-15c

A general theme in the mc-ditations
and prayers Sunday morning
was
to be more appreciative ol’ the peace
we enjoy in our home land. To do
So we must share in the responsibilitica which God has placed around
ua. One very small job anybody can
do ig to attend services in the church
of your choice.
Nubia church, Sunday School and
League urge you to attend regular
lyReporter.

Clueless Murder:

Breathless Mystery:

“The Case Of The Black Parrot”
Starring
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN— MARIS WRIXON
Also Selected Short Subjects

W E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y

$$

$s

“Country Fair’'

Dormitorie* built for induatrial de
fense workers at Orange, Texas, are
beginning to fill, report* the housing
coordinator for the Farm Security
Administration.

starring
EDDIE FOY— ANDY CLYDE
“ Information Plea.se” — Selected Shorts

Studio of Speech

Or Telephone 141, .Merkel.

Elliott, Henr>- West. Delma Comp-

W hen You B u y M a g a z in es . . .

GET THE BEST
ALL FOR

Your K lectioD o f S to 6 o f tbe followin g m agazines a d d in g u p to 12 p o in u
and a year’s tu b scrip tlo a to this new»paper.

T m Svr* sa.lt

▼■tMtra«

HERE'S OUR SIMPLE PLAN
1. Salect til* magaaiact daairad froan tka fallawiag liât.

2 . Do aot (alact mora ikaa a total of 12 poiatt.

3. A d d tka p oin ts o p p o s ila aa ck m a g a sia a salactad.
4. In tka blank spaces proTidod, copy tko points far tka
mafasiaas salactad and add tkoos.
Chock
t f .w ko
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□
□
□

□
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a
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a
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M og oslaoo
A aw rieoa M aqasiao. 1
kM lbook M ay osiao. 1 y o o r .
Sspalar M oehoaics. I y o a r .
ChiUl U io. 1 y o o r
____ _
C om or-f W ook ly, I
UbortT (WoaklT). 1 y s
Look (ETsry other w ooki.
P orosis' M a*atuio. 1 y o a
ChrUHoa Horald. 1 yosa.
rio w o r C ro w o i. I y o o i __
Troa Story, 1 y o o r
_
Aaiorseoa Girl, 1
M cC all's M a la s ia s . 1 y o c a .
SllTor Serssn. 1 y o o r
Pathflador fW sakly), 1 yoor^
Aiasrtrna B ey, 1 y o o r _____ _
H ooaohold M ageniao, S y oors

_ s
_ t

_ 4
_ 4
4
4
4
4

5
S
S

a
a
a

OUT

COUPON

aa( saasii U

AND

MAIL

TO D AY

Gentlem en;
Fm en closin g $SJ15 for a year’s Bubacription to yowr neariM p e r and ihie m agazines 1 have ch eck ed cm the abore list.
.T h e total num ber o f p o in u as not more than 12.
NAM E.
P O ST O F F IC E .

r^'

Pep Squad Must Have
I ’ niforms September 12
Those girls who wish to be in the
Pep Squad this year, and who do not
alrealy have a uniform, are a.sked to
go to I.Angford and Son’s in Abilene
and have measurements taken as soon
as possible. It is important that each
member have her suit for the first
football game of the 1941 season, to
be playoxi Sept. 12 against Clyde on
the local gridiron.
Head yell leader is Joyce Cox, with
Betty Curb and Bobbie Bryant as
able assistants.
ton. J, Ba.iil Ramsey, S. G. Russell
and G. F. West.

M odera koasoaeos, I yosa _____ t
M ollea Plctaro, I y e a r____
1
Ilattoaal Spartamaa, I yosa ____ t
Open kood (Boys), 1 ysa t_______ S
Seroealaad. 1 y o o r _____________S
Bpe ta ABold. 1 yoor _ _ _ _ _ S
Tm o Coals saínas. I yea r________ S
Tras Ispsrloanas. 1 yea r________ t
RanHa« 4 n sM a *. I y * m _______ 1

(This la M I

The girls from the Right-way
laundry, Abilene, shut out the Merkel
girls, 8-0, in the opening game of
Friday nighUq twin bill. In the night
cap, the F. A- .M. Bank softballer*
defeated Barkeley Utilities. 6 to 2.
Close scores marked both
games
Monday night The Bankers won from
Trent. 14-13, but lost to the Utilities
from Camp B.vrkeley, the game go
ing two extra innings. Final score was
7-6.

S

Horn» A iis If s sdlscrag . I y a o t__ t

Taltf ralnSB la Taa*

FILL

kelaw Isisrts*
_ S
_ S

Abilene Girls Defeat
Local Softball Team

ST. O R
J L F .D _

SEEDLE A S D THIMBLE CLUB.
The Needle and Thimble Club met
Wednesday, Aug. 20, at the home of
Mrs. Geo. T. Moore for an afternoon
ef sewing and chatting.
Mr*. Lee Henry of Abilene, Taylor
County Red Croat Production chair
man, and Mrs. C. B. Gardner were
club guest*. Mr*. Henry talked to tha
club on Red Croat sewing project* and
the club i* hemming thia week 140
turkish toweling diaper* for the Red
Cro**. These diapers are to be finish
ed and brought back to Mr*. Moore’*
by Wednesday, Aug. 27,
Those present were Mesdame*
Jonn Grable, David Gamble, L. V.
Moore, E. Y Bailey, Spencer Bird, W,
A. Bowman, Earl Watts, Owen Robert
son, Nolan Palmer, Herbert Dunn,
Stacy Bird. Worth L«e and Connor
Robinaon.
The club will meet Wednesday, Sept.
S, with Mrs. Nolan Palmer.

Small Can.s

MI L K
6 for .

.... .. 25c

•

Maxwell Hou.se

PURE CANE

COFFEE

SUGAR

3 pounds

.... 88c

10 lbs Kraft bag 59

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can
10c
PORK & BEANS, Wonncecans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...6c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, N».leans
............... 10c
16 ounce can

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CATSUP, each

BANANAS, dozen.... ...... 15c
LIMES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
CARROTS. 3 bunches. . . . . . . . 10c
LETTUCE, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
RUTABAGAS, pound.. ..........4V2C
GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 25c

Sour or Dill

CABBAGE, firm, Green, lb. .
Shafter, Iaidr White
POTATOES, 10, lbs..
.. . .

MACKEREL, can..l2c

5c
28c

PICKLES, qt...... 12V*c
All Flavors

JELLO, pkg.............5c
Brazos

TEA, '/* lb. pkg........15c
Com

FLAKES, pkg-.........9c
HONEY, 45 oz. jar 33c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs. 10c
POTTED

HAM, 3 c a n s ....... 14c

Lux or Lifebuoy

I

TOILET SOAP, 2 b a r s........lie

| or R. C. COLA, ert, 6 bottles25c

PICNIC H.4MS
Half or Whole

Pound. . . . . 24c
HOT BAR-B-Q

COC OA CX)LA, DR. PEPPER

PORK STEAK, nice and lean, lb....... 25c
BRISKET ROAST, l b ........................._...17c
W EINERS, Skinless, pound...........
21c
SLICED BOLOGNA, lb.....................
15c
OLEOMARGARINE, Lily, l b .........._...15c
SLICED BACON, lb............ ............. 25c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, l b ............_.15c

ELI C A S E & SON
Phone 234—

G rO C C ry & M a r k e t

Prompt Service

